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cn1rn:-; 11 rnN'l' ,JO II X 1, 11\CO l ,X l-W l•;i\tlrn, D. D.,
pil'IUJ'l'd as hr will appein, prime fi~Lll'(' in all
tht• Comnwn<·t•111c11t fol'llrnli t ies. 'l'hc sixteenth nnni,·c1·s111·y or 1)1·. Rormrt•'s toming to l,intl,•11 ,,·ood has
!'eccntl~· lranspi,·cd, mid ns he took <·ha,·~c in l!Jl-1
,just bt'forr the dosi n~ exercises, th is wi II br Iht• st•,·t•n tecnth annual oc·cnsio11 on which he hns lrnndrd out
the prcc-ious i-lu.•cpskins. Xo 0U1<.-.1· p1·t>siclc11t in the
history of l,indcnwood has serYed continuousl., for so
man.,· years.
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Dr. Roemer's Birthday
Congratulations and Party for Lindenwood's President
F.nl'ytl1ing happened nt once for
Pl'esident Roemer around the first week
in l\[11y, and he is still in good health.
His birthday on May 2 made Roemer
rrfl II a conservatory or fiowcrs. Their
fragrnncc penetrated col'l'ido1-s and upper i;toi·ics, and in the president's office
there wns scarcely room nn~·where for
Kmt. Dr. Roemer's faithful polic·c dog,

to tnkc his siesta.
Tl was a fortunate birthdll)' o<·<·UITing
on l<'riclny night, so thnt a dinner dance
of crlchration could he enjoyed to the
laf<•st hom per rnjssible. 'fhc dinner was
formal, with Dr. and M't'l.. Roemer leading the way to the dining room, where
the menu carried out glowing colorsrrd nut-cups, red slrawhrrrics and red
candles on indh-ridual hirthday cakes.
hC'siclrs the delfoiou!'l ehick<'n pattie.~,
with snlnd, and all ncce!l.<;01·ics. Tl1c
president generously i:;harcd his birthclny witl1 all those who had had hirthtla)·s in the last two month<., carh of
whom hnd a place of honor.
'l'h<'re was i:;iaging, IC'cl h)' 8rerrtary
)fotl<'y, 1n·ime jester of thr evening. with
Dir<'r1or T homas nt thr pinno. Dr.
Rormc1· madr a short sprech of thanks
and npprrrintion, then thr room was
dnrken<'d, and the ng<--old prO<'e.,.,ion of
Jight<'cl hirthda)' cakcR enm<' in. The
prinripal celchrant had n larger cak<'. a
m11mmoth white one, nrnl, a!'l it rnterc,l,

the students sang, " H app~· Birthday to

You, Dr. Roemer."
Then the way was l<'d to Butler Gym.,
wh ieh was heuntifull)' cl<'comtccl in rrd
and white, with ingC'nious pom-poms,
nntl l'avori; of fluffy red hulls, silvertippt•d. Members of the Rtudent OovPrnmcnt had chargr of thr clunring, and
c,•,•r.,·one wore her prettiest frock.
•·f'ame the Dawn, .. nnd on Sunday
morning, :\1:iy 4. th<' Tylrr Plac·r Preshyh•rinn Church il1 Rt. Louis had its
"Ror111et· D ay.'· 'l'his ,, 11s not exactly
ht•(•ause of tJ1e birt hda~·; ·' Roemer Da)'''
at Tyler Placr il'. 1m annunl celebration
bcc·nU'-1.'. 17 yem-s ngo aml for ~-enrs prerecling. D1·. Roemer wns Pastor at this
<•h1m•h. Thr congregation ~a,·e him up
1·rgrrtfnll.r to Lindrnwood in 1914. ancl
hns nC'ver failed to insist thnl he come
hnrk nncl rwcach on nt l<'nst one Sunclny
in Mn:v. ITis them<' flt this time was
on on Old TE'stampnt l<'xl, ronccrning
tlw ChilclrC'n of Isrn(>I: ",\ncl when th<>
cl<>w f<>II upon the <'flmp. in the ni1?ht.
thr mnnnfl fell with ii ,'· th rough which
Dr. Rocme1· gave thonghls on thr hl':mt.v
of Ood ancl Tiii:; works.
'l'hc next day bro11gh1 mor<' ho~pi1ality. this time on thr part of Dl'.
and MI'S. Roemer to the RtudC'nt Bonrcl
whi<'h ho~ scrvl'd so Rplcndi<il)' in the
last year. 1t wns n cleligh1fnl dfoner,
1\foncla? night. Ma~· 5. in thr Tea Room.
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Diary of a Sophomore
By R L. D.
,fonuar.r 7-Back again, and l begin
to have the usual doubts, and wish I
hadn ·1 takeu all my cuts betore vacation. l sit down on the bed for just a
Little l'Cst hcfo1·e l go to-say, my ten
o'clock class, and then, Lo and behold,
I wake up sometime that afternoon, and,
upon asking. fincl that l did attend the
a[ot·csaic1 ten o'clock. It's a grent way
to go blissfully through them. There
is a :-:ia11ta Ulaus. l found the belt to my
black c.11-css, the same hell tl1;1t J lost
New Ycal''s night, pcucc•ftllly reposing
in a shoe, though when it got thcl'c J
don't know. it's a great life if you
don't awaken.
BuLLE'l'IN- BY now all the r111·efullvmaclc New Yea;·'s resolutions (if an;·)
:ire broken.
January 19- Lapse of twelve days
represents the al't o.f reposing peace(nlly
and cntchiug up on one's s leep. Fmmy
th ing-cve1·ybody ·s got 11ew clothes. lt
was really great last Sunday night in
Ycspcrs. New Christmas Hames-new
Christma.-; clothes-e,·crythiug. Well, I
got a pair o-f heavy wool stockings.
·wc 're all bonowing the Physical Education Department's sleds. I knew I 'd
have a contact with the student board
sooner or later. I didn't exactly do that
but I did get campussed a we~k for go~
ing out and playing in the snow behind
Niceolls when I shouJd have stayed behind Sibley. Got one good thing out of
it, though. No longer have any doubts
as to whether 01· not I can manage skis.
I cannot!
January 23-Exams. Right in the
midst o.f them. Not that preparing for
them bothers me very much, for I have
a very convenient philosophy-mainly,
that if I haven't studied all semester,
there ·s no use starting now. And I
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hadn't studied all semester. But the
strain of watching other people stndyach ! Mother has decided that they will
build the new sleeping porch on the side
of the house instead of the back.
Jan uar.r 2-!--Planu:u.1g to move into
the new library some day soon. It's
l'cally going to l>c gorgeous. I haYe a
half-formed plan in my m.ind. I have
always Cra\'Ctl to sit up high where I
can look out o,·cr the landscape. Wonder
it the)· will let me rent the library
towed
L•'ebnwr.v 1- Wcll, the month is here.
'!'here\; nothing doing except that I
have been monetarily absent for the
past (ew weeks. Ilaven 't enough money
to go to the tea 1·00111, but I do have
plenty of stamps, so I figure I'll be all
right i r T can just keep writing nice letters and put off my hunger till F ebrual'y H, when, with a ll these nice letters
I've been writing, I should at least rate
a ITcrshey Bar - preferably without
nuts. Plenty cold. E,·ery time I come
in from town I just practically see
frozen ears, and never lmow till a half
hou1· later whether I have any ears or
not. 1'hosc Juniors that gave that
''Snow Ball " dance 011 January 31 sure
were bringing something on us. Been
frozen eve,· ~ince.
Febrnary 6-Woe is me. "I" cards
are out. Quoting from the Linden Bark
- " Special invitations on small, white
cards for tete-a-tctes were issued by the
faculty last week to the chosen few."
1\fy ! But I was popular. Also from the
Linden Bark, a recipe, which I think I
shall want to keep-a campus recipe, to
be exact. Required: one can of fruit
salad.
Tic cord around middle of can.
Adjust on window sill. With end
cord inside. Wait 24 cold hours.
Immerse can in hot water in basin.
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Borr ow can opener. . crve frozen
delicacy-in water glosses.
February 9-Along nhout now l just
feel a bont like Edgar A Hen Poe must
have when he raved on, ·'Brlls. bells.
hells!''
Febrt1a1·y 10- o wonder 110 one will
Lo,·e mr. No wonder I will probahlr 1·ate
nothing on Valentine Dn,L l haven't
but one long chess, These new silhouettes arc getting me- nnd evC't·~·onr <'li;C'
-clown.
l<'ebruary 13-1,ong hntl I let mr hair
g1·ow. I had gotten it up tlt1·cc times in
succession. Diary, r am ruined. This
aftcmoon I went down to have it
thinned, and I went on nn<l had it cut.
It comes way up to my rars, and I rcaUy
feel nude. ~ow, let's sec. if one's hair
grows one-hal! inch per month ...
February 14--1 ev<'r saw such a mob
in the post ofl'ice. T thought 1 was
never going to get in. ,Jnst enmc ft-om
a i:;cssio11 in my suit cm1tt c 'i, room, in
which five or six Thircl Sibl<'yites swore
that the~, were through with men fore,·cr and ever, amen. \Vcll, l-10 am Tmtless I get a special dcli,•cr)' tomorrow.
){uch rehearsal going on now for Yetive,
the A. A. Musical Comedy. Clog here.
clog there, and all the timr thl're are
kids out in the hall going: "Rmsh. one.
two. th1·ec>: bru<ih. onC', two, tlm.'<': tap.
one, two, three, <'IC." T,caguC' of Women
Voters meeting here todny nncl tomorrow.
February 25- vVe havr a theme song
here, too, or, nt lrnst, it scC'ms lo be on
the up and coming. Almost nnyone can
now be heard wal'h)ing. "\Vake me
early. )Iother. dear, for I'm to h<' Queen
of the May." ·wondrr who will be
rleetcd. Politics arc running hi!?h.
February 27- The seasons arc changing. )[~· suitcmatc wrol<' homr the
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other day, '• Dearest Mot lwr: ]ii\'eryone
hei·e has sprin~ eolcl ot· spring fe,•er except me. and l ha,·e spring rc,•er, and
" ·ill yon plcuse send me about two clown
handkerch icfs Y''
:\farch J In like a lion! lla,·ing an
air-show in ~t. 1,ouis. l was in Satmday. an d saw nn airplane perched in the
lohhr or thr l•'ox. It lookrd just lik1' T
reel in t h<'1·1· Josi.
1\'la1·ch 7 - "YC'tive," written by Jo
Bowm1m given tonight. and i t was
plenty ent<'. 'l'hosc or us that wercn 't
in it sat ui, and <·ommcntrd on c,·e1·.,·one
in it, as they clill thrir steps. l <:ouldn 't
c,·en do that. though, 1·ansc I had a date.
and sat up in the halcon~- a11<l pretended
I was dignified. E,·rryonc still thrille<l
about the Mny Quc•<'n ga,·e a ~orgeous
part~· for her, and it WAS very romantic
-she lost the huc·ldc of her shOC-<1t1ite
on the stylC' of Cin1lcn•lln. And I 'II ncn•r
iot·gcl H ugh Walpolc'i, ll'(•tm'l' on the
27t h. l 'm going to hnvc- ambition from
now 011. l•'il'st t imc I ·vr e,·c1· seen n
I,i ndt•nwood amlienC't' <·om pletcly quiet.
hut we• c-vrn forgot to h1·C'nthc.
)[n1·c>h 9- 0ood 01w out now. .\. girl
at my table is very h<'llCYolent. A freshman. ~he off<'t'S to rent her fraternity
pin fo1· $1.fl0 1wr week-end to anyone
wi hing to 11111kt' 1111 impl'l'S.c;ion. E,·cryone ~iving up thing<; for Lent. I'm giving up spinneh.
March 19- l TnrxpeetC'cll;\', fi1·cd by the
sprinj wc11thc1·, 1 took 1111 mr euts and
went home. Mother and Dad didn't
know I wus coming, an<l everyone believed I was kiekccl out ol' school till I
fooled them all and came buck. I would
have stayed longer, hut tJ1ere are big
things Snhmla_y night . . .
)[arch 21 AII !=;ophs are fingerwa,ed.
(Contin11C'<l on pngc 10)
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R enewed Assu rance
The recent visit of a representative of
t.ho orth Central As.'!ociation of Colleges and Un iversitic.'l to L,indcnwood
gives 1·c•11~'lurancc in the busincss-lik1•
wu.y of college standardization nowadays
and of Liudcnwood 's continued cxccllencc, standing high in Cla..._,<i A rating of
four-yea ,. colleges. Thr reprcsontat ivo
e>..l)resscd himself as vo1·y much pleased
that Lindonwood i'I cal'l'ying out t.hc
type of h-11i11ing in lino with accredited
stand1ll'lls, and its studcnts as hHJ1crto
arc f1·eol)' admitted to ot her collegc.<i 11ncl
ttnivcrsitics with advanced standin~,
classified there according to classification
here if rom, es arc properly cho en.
With the bulwark behind Lindenwood
or the /\ mcl'ic•an A.'s.<iocinlion of Collegcs,
the Mif--<iouri College Un ion, the Connril
of Amcriron Education, ns well ns thr
North C'rntral, there is gratification in
thc thoug-ht that e,cr_rthing is being
done rcgulnrly and in tune with the
pnlse-bcnts of a steady odvnnccmcnt all
over the roun try in h igher learning. It
is rcgrcttcd that sometimes students
leave for n year ot· two to attend state
universities, of this and neighboring
states, hut if they must leave it is only
fafr to them lhal they go witl1 rreognized stntus, as they <lo.

• • • •

:Mrs. Ororge H. Pegram (Jessie Crawford ) , who is pre-:idl'nt. of the New York
Lindcnwood College Club, made a visit

which cvt•1·yone much enjoyed, to the
college i11 1nid-May. ll has been 44
years since she gained her diploma al
t,indcnwood. I t goes without saying that
her informal address at the luncheon
table was piquant and clover. She was
sttre. she !mid, that, although the girls
of today scem so happy, she and her
fellow stutlc11ts in the eighties had jllilt.
as good a time, both at play and at
work. ?ii 1-s. Pegram was accompanied
by her o;;ister-in-law, )Irs. ,John Crawfol'd. of Webster G1·0,·es, and by the
aged Ml'. Pe1111y, a retired merchant oi
thr c·it~ .

Bereaveme nt
lJindenwood has heard with great regret of the death of thl' mother of Mrs.
C. JI. B11ke1· (Nellie Ing1·am, graduute
1896) , earl~· in Apt·il. Mrs. Baker's
mother seems linked in c,·el'yone's mind
with ) fr~. Baker's loyalty to Lindcnwood
and her hospitnlily continuonsl)' in ht'l'
hf'anti 1'111 home in P asadr1111.

• • • •

In Southern California
) 11-s. l'lorcnl'c Die<:kmunn (.\ Iberia
Schwel'd tmann) writes as roncsponding
secretory of t he Soul hem California
Club thnl the Los Angelcs members and
all belonf{ing to the club are appreriative of invitations to nttend Commencement.
At the time the B ulletin went to
press, this Clnb was just having an allday outing on May 19, at the home of
-;\[J,s_ David H ough (H azel Graham ) on
the shores of the beautiful Lake
E lsi1101·e. to which the girls were invited
to bring their bathing suits and enjoy
n swim and n picnic luncheon.
Prior to that, the April mrcting had
been held at the lo\·el.v home of Mrs.
Viola Be1·gcr, who gave a charming
luncheon. followed by a program of

J
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readings and songs, with bridge. " E veryone did so enjoy the day.'' It is planned
by this club hereafter to meet only once
every two months, in the hope that members living in outlying towns may
always arrange to be present.

• • • •
A N oble Life
One of the most trul y useful 1ives
among all the graduates of Lindenwood
was ended when Dr. Mary McLean, of
St. Louis, passed away on May 17, al
the age of 69 years, after an illness of
five months. She received a collegiate
comse diploma from Lindcnwood in
1878, after residence here £or three
years. Daughter oi a physician, the late
Dr. Elijah 1\IcLean, of Washington, M:o.,
she went on to full preparation for a
physician's career, both in university
training and in interneship in hospital
work. Her patients were all women. In
1886, when she began her practice, there
were .few women physicians, but she
ranked equal witl1 those of the stronger
sex and was profoundly respected.
Her professional skill was only a part
of her Mc. Devoutly religious, she was
of a missionary spirit. Foreign children
from China, the Philippines, and other
mission countries, found a home for
months at a time at Dr. McLean's. She
gave freely to missionary causes. She
was an active member of the Memorial
Presbyterian Church. She was one of
the ineorporators of the charitable
Bethesda Rospital and continued a member of its staff. She will be greatly
missed in many enterprises for helping
humanity.

• • • •
Contributing to Scholarship
The .April meeting of the St. Louis
I,indenwood College Club was held at
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the Hotel Kingsway on M.onday, .April
28, with a ltmcheon, when LieutenantColonel Paul S. Bliss was the speaker.
H e told of his experiences as a journalist, and read a few of his poems. Following this tlie nominations of officers was
held, with Mrs. Lulu Thurman Hynson
as chairman. The group voted to send
a check £or $125 to Dr. Roemer to be
applied on the Mary Easton Sibley
8choh1rship Fund.
On May 26, the annual luncheon and
election of officers took place when Mrs.
Auna Ilaeussler Roth was toastmistress,
and M:rs. Can Vogt was chairman of arrangements. The names chosen will be
announced in the next issue.

• • • •
'l'rack 1\'Ieet, on May 16, was the occasion of five athletic events, in which the
par-ticipants competed by classes. The
freshmen gained the largest percentage.
Never befot·e have Lindenwood 's
student writings gone so far around the
globe as in the case of Marjorie Taylor,
a sophomore and journalism student,
who fotmd her clever account of a talk
on " India, 11 by Mrs. Bose, of the faculty, transplanted verbatim (and credit
g-iven ) into a newspaper of East Bengal.

• • • •
Miss Sweeney's Death
The sad news is just received of tlie
death, May 21, in Baltimore, of :Miss
Rose ~weency, so well remembered as
general counsellor of Lindenwood girls,
a decade ago. She renewed old friendships when she was hack for the Centennial. Her service in the war years was
especially notable. i\liss Sweeney had
been Mrs. Roemcr's teacher when the
latte1.· was a school-girl.

8
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Weddings
The former May Queen of 1921, Florence B artz, B. S. 1923, a bride of three
months, )lrs. Artaban Va11 Ogle, has her
new home in Bozeman, Mont., to which
she and ~Li·. Van Ogle returned from
'l'nlsa, Ok la., after their maniage in
l•'chniat·.,·. C'ards were sent by her par1'nts, .\I r. ancl Mrs. George Bartz. The
bride will be remcmbel'ecl not only as a
stu<lent. but later in l!J2-l as a teacher
of phy.·ical education at Lindenwood.
1\fr. and 1\Irs. Fred T. Couper, of
\Vichita F alls, Texas, announce the marriage of their daughter, An abel, to :Mr.
Arthur F. Clark. The wedding took
place on W ednesday, April 30. The
bride received her A. A. degree in 1925,
nnd was a member of Alpha Sigma Tau
while a student at Lindenwood.

Cards have been received from Mrs.
William Edgar Sanderson, annolmci11g
the marriage of her daughter, Wilma, to
Mr. Wirnam Glenn Russell, the twentieth of April, at Altus, Oklahoma. The
yotmg couple are at home at Vernon,
Texas. l\1rs. Russell attended Lindenwood in 1924-26, and she received a
pinno diploma in '26.
Cards announcing the marriage of
Miss Elma R othrock W elborn, 1919-20,
to Mr. George Livingston Morris, have
been sent out by the bt·ide's parents, 1\fr.
and l\'Irs. Lamfa Paul Welborn. The wedding took place on Monday, April 14,
in Kansas City.
Of interest to her Lindcnwood fri<'11ds
is the announcement that Dr. and i\frs.
Ottokar H ofmann make ot the marringc
of their danght<'r, Carmelita, who at-

tended Lindenwood in 1924-26, to 1\lr.
Taylor Biggs Lewis, on Saturday, l\Iay
10, in K ansas City, l\10.

Dl'. and Mrs. Charles Keesor have an1101mced the marriage of their daughter,
Margaret Eleanor, to Mr. Carl West ,
which took place on May 9, 1930, at
Wheeling, W est Virginia. Mjss K eesor
was a popular student at Lindemvood
during the four years of her college
career and graduated in June, 1929, helonging to no IC's than nine of the cml'cnt clubs and societies.
Mrs. W. C1·aig Carroll, Jr. (Emily
Almyra Givens, 1921-23), whose wedding announcement of two months ago
has been inadvertently mislaid, goes
with her husband from Hannibal, 1\10.,
to a new home in the Far W est nt
La Grande, Orcgo11 . Their address, ,vill
lw 1429 Adams Avenue.
;\ wedding announcement that somehow was not l'ecei ved, although sent to
the Bulletin. wus that of 1\1.is.<:1 Ruth
Frances Mastin (1926-27 ), of Kansas
City. She was married on August 3,
1929, to M:r. E. Stanler Field, Jr. H er
new address is Brownhardt Apartments,
Kansas City, where she would be glad to
hear from old Lindenwood friends.

• • • •
Engaged
The engagement of Miss Margaret
Smith, daughter of Mr. and l\1rs. W allace H amilton Smith, of Macon, l\lo ..
to Mr. Rlbert S. ITartwick, of :Minneapolis, Minn., has been announced. Miss
Smith is a former L . C. student, and a
centennial graduate, having obtained her
.A. A. degree in 1927.
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i\Cr. and Mrs. L. A. Trope, of Tulsa,
Okla., announce the engagement of their
daughter , r adine (1923-25), to Rabbi
Hyman Iola, of Temple Israel, Tulsa.
Rabbi Iola is a graduate o.f the UniYersity or Cincinnati and the H ebrew
t"nio11 CoHege.

• • • •

Mothe rs' D ay Se rvice
Mothe1-s' Day was celebrated in a
verr appropriate fashion at Lindenwood, Sunday night, l\'Iay 11, a t the vesper service, in Roemer Auditorium. The
choir presented music that was especially suited to the sentiment of the
eYening. Some of the selections were:
' · '£recs," by Rasbach, and "Mother. My
Dear." by Treharne. a duet sung by
Iris Fleischaker and Frances McPherson. The entire program was beanti:ful.
The sermon of the evening was delivered by R ev. F rederick A. Reiter, or
Akron, Ohio, who has a daughter here
at college and who spoke on the subject,
" Lest W e Forget." H e said that wc
should remember the Jove of our mothers
as we remember the love of God. W e are
not guilty of irreverence when we speak
of the love of mothers in the same words
th at we speak of the love of God.
He told of the change in the ideal of
mother in the Twentieth Century, but
thc idealized mother will always be held
up before us. As we grow older, we
grow farther away from heaven, becausr
we grow farther away from home and
mother.
The speaker gave r easons why the
mother is always remembered. The first
reason is because of her utter unselfishn ess. ChHdrcn, lovers, friends, and the
love of people for God are never unselfish as the love of the mother for her
<'h ilclren. 'l'his love may be comparrd
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with tile love of God for His children.
The second reas on why the mother is
remembernd is because of her self-sacrificial spirit. The S011 of God proved
His supreme love by His death for mankind. The mother would lay down her
life every day for her child.
The cons tancy of the mother is unfailing and unremitting. There are irummcrable cases of love waxing cold, but this
is never in the case of the love of the
mother for her ehild. When all friends
have forsaken us, then the mother will
still be standing by.
We take the Joye of mother too much
£or granted, and we will miss it after it
ir,; departed. If we could see the future,
we might desire to chan ge man~- things.

• • • •
Lindenwood G irl First
:Ma rtha Osburn. of Eldorado, Illinois
(1926-27 ), writes that she enjoys reading the Bulletin very mueh . S ince h er
Lindenwood days she has been employed
in the office of the Nuway Mercantile
Company in Eldorado as cashier and assistant bookkeeper. She writes: "Several months ago I filed my Lindenwood
credits with the Illinois State B oard and
received a tMchcr's certifi cate. I applied for a position in the city schools
here and was first choice out of thirtythree applicants. (Thanks to dear old
Lindenwood.) I am planning on coming to Lindenwood before school closes
for the summer. I would love to see all
my classmates that are going to tzradnatc."

• • • •

H elen Merritt, a student from Omaha,
has ability as a playwright, it was shown
in the production in R oemer Auditorium
at a recent Thursday assembly, of her
origi11nl play. " Infatuation."
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(ContinnC'd on page 5)
March 23-Well, the ophomore Prom
was last night, and I reckon we sophs
are through now. Jt was gorgeous.
John Held, Jr., figures cavorting around
all over the walls of the gym-the music
was grand-everything was grand. Took
five freshmen to get me into that dress
I wore, and everyone was so happy. If
I had only known what those freshmen
were going to do-oh! After they finished lending 11s things ond dressing us,
they went ovC'r and imt down on the curb
in front of Butler, where we all had to
pass, and every time one of us would
pass with our Prom datC's, they'd ke<•p
time to oul' steps, a nd C'hecr us. And me
tr:dng to IX' dignified PRO~f !
April I - Everyone's a Girl , cont
now. AU going around-"Done your
l?ood deed for today f" etc. Some 0£
them ai·e proud of it-some of them
kinda sheC'pish, hut they're all getting
~yppt'd. <·ani;e, if they haven 't done their
good deeds, we just usk them to wash
hose for us, and while thC'y don't do it,
of course, they have to arguC' out of it.
. ixteen more days till vacation . W e're
going in to St. Louis to see Otis Skinner.
April 23-Blank denotes feverish
planning for sining ,·ncation, a11d finally
the accompJished fact. Cut wildly right
and left, and finally went home early
just as I had wanted to in spite of the
fact that I 11•as overC'utting. And now
it's all over. Came hack, then flopped
on the bed, and , in spite
all will power, slept through llll of today's
classes. Can you heat it Y Now T wish
I hadn't left Ntl'ly nnd mis.c;cd Alpha P si
Omega's spring pln.r thr night hefore
we left.

or

May 2- W C''"<' nil started doinl? om·
little dances in the spring fcte-I mean.
for the spring f<'te. We all go over to
~.n rlassec;, and then. onC', two. three.
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point! We 're all goin g to be sweet
belles of the Civil War days, though how
on earth I 'm going to do anything with
my hair s inC'e the February 13 escapade
-coy little lmot, and Rweet little earls T
I feat· the imposs ible. These girls are
still ta Iking nhout h1wing flown liome in
airplane.-; for spring vaC'ntion. Well, I
can't help it. T would havC'. except for
the fact that nfter 1-ipending most of my
time wniting t o chang(\ planes, it would
take me longer to got home than it wonld
on thC' t rnin.
May 13- EIC'<•tccl Student Board officrr.-- for 1wxt rc111· in Chapel today.
Really, T wnsn 't disappointed. for T
hardl)· expcc·tc<l to be put on. Am as
busy now as cnn he, whnt with getting
up nbout 6 :30 cvC'ry Tuesday and
Thursday mornin~ so T <'an get to Contcmpor1n-y Drnma C'lns.-; on time. 1fy
tcnrher told me if I cottldn 't appear
when T was supposed to, I needn't come
at nll. T clidn 't wnkc up till 8 :Hi this
momi11g. RO figu1·c the rC'snlt.
May 17- Wantcd to go home this
week-end for th<' D<'rhy, hut T have threr
cloll111~, nn,1 th<' tirket to gel in costs
mot·(' than that; besides, T have no pcrmis.c;ion. so I shall f?O down to W elrom<'
In11 n11<l hn,·c• a hamburger.
May 18-A fraternity pin! Now T.
too, C'an h<' in that fortunate crowd that
romplnC'cn Ily <'nsses nhout ruininl! their
clresses with the pin-holes. T reckon it
must h<' love. T can sit through m,?
number of c lasses and be RO painlessly
nnnwurc• or it tlrnt afterwara r WOl1Clrr
whether I even went to clas.c; 01· no1.
M:ny 23-ExamR came in today like a
lion. l\fay the T,ord temper th<' wind to
the shom lamb.
)far 29 A 11 the real school part is
o,·cr. nnd all my senior friends arr ,·er~•
mournful. T am, loo. Remember thr
timr we nil got sick in an onion feedot· when ,,·r 'sneaked out of our c;opho-
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more dorm to watch them all at the
J unior -Senior P rom-and told them
tJrny hadn't been living right, cause it
rained that night?
May 31-May fetc, and Jots of the
kids left. Reckon we'll never see each
other again, 'cause I don't suppose I'm
coming back, though that's what I said
all last year. But-I lmow some of the
gang aren't. One of the kids who's an
invete1·ate gum-chewer he1-self will be
lltruggli11g all next year lo keep her
grade-school Irids from chcwing- ,111doh, it'R a lrnrd life.
June 1- Baccalaurcute sermon.
I
think T'll just go off somewhere', curl up,
and die.
.Jnn<' 3--Commcneemrni, at last.
reckon it ·s rca'lly all over, and we won't
cv<'r sec each other again. Don't know
what to clo. but T clo know T fol'got to
do m1ything with my ckck chait·, nncl it's
a cinel1 T can't put it in my tr1mk. Tt 's
t';in•w(•ll to all of them- well. J will sec
them M the station. nncl nQw ['111 l?Oing
out and take what will prohahl~• h<' my
last look at Linclcmvood for a long, long
time. Ifad some great times- I wonder
if th<' water's v<'t'Y wa,·m in th<' ol,l Ohio
at home.

• • • •

Entertained D istrict
More and more for cultured women,
liindcnwood is coming to be a place to
which "th<' world makC's a pa th to its
door." In the last month, on 1\fay 2.
it was 75 women of the Eighth Distl'ic·t
l•'<'(h't·at ion of \\10111011 's Cl nhs of 1\fissottri who were guests at luncheon and
for the day. Miss Dnggan'll pupils in
natural dancing gav<' :-m int<'rp,·etivc
program, largely original, to music nnmbcrn of Chopin, B eethoven. and other
classic composers, out on the campus in
front of Old Sibley. D1·. and 1\frs.
Roemer received letters or app1·C'cintion
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from tl1e Disttict members as well as
from members of the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club. ~ome ol' these rollow:
'' A great artist once told me that an
a<:tivity which aroused the mind of 1he
recipient to nclion, or a constructiv<'
nature, whether it be mental. moral. 01·
vital, had placed itsctr in the 1·calm of
art- and so, I classify ~•om· activities of
today. The nature work was charming.
I congratulate you upon your foculty
and seniol'S, several of whom I. 1·eallv
feel well acquaint<'d with nft<'r ou1· da~
together." Tlrns writes 1\lrs. Ruth Kelso
Renfrow, of U,1iv<'1·sity Cit:v Rtnte
Chainnan of Lite1·at.nre for the.1\fissomi
Federation .
From M1·s. C. w·. Rippstei11, Onl'Ollll<'let Women's Club, comes the following
note:
·'Just a word or app1w·iation of 1hc
most C'njo_yable clay spent at l,indcnwood
last Friday. We are decpl_,. incl<'btecl to
yon and 1\1rs. Rocmc,·, and a 11 the Li11denwood folk who co11trihntC'd to th(' d<'lightfnl program of the da.v. \Ye hope
that as yon have opportnnit~· to at t<'11<l
the functions of the Eighth Dii,;t,·irt
ClnbR, you will find them as corclinl und
C'ntcrtaining as we found Linclenwoocl."

• • • •
:\ I iss Nadin<' Trope (1923-25), whose

<'ngagemcnt is :mnouncecl in another
rol umn, writ<'s from Tulsa that she <'lljoys the Bulletin "to the nt most," a1Hl
11 ftcl' sh<' is manied she will send her
new address so that she net>cl not miss
a copy.
:\liss 1•;11a Ma.,· Sehu1·cma11, a stutknt
in 1888-8!), was ht•1·c Tuesday, May 20.
Slw tHllll' at this time ft-om her home in
South Pasadena, ('aliforniH, to bring the
l'<'mains of hr,· mother I'm· int!'l'mcnt in
BC'llrfon ta inr.
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W elcomed Dr. Roemer
The Kan ·as Citr Linden wood College
Club ga\'C its annual ~p1·ing Luncheon
at the Women's Cit~· Club, l\[onday,
i\fay 12. Dr. John h Roemer wM the
guest of honor. The Kansas City club
writes: "\Ye arc always glad to haYe
Dr. Roomer with us to tell all the Lindenwood news of the rear. He has
never failed to do this for seventeen long
year,;. fo1· which we arc verr grateful,
only sorry that Mrs. Roemer was unable
to be ou1· gue -t this year."
Pl'esident Roemer was presented to
tho club in a plcasin~ addtess by 1\Irs.
Panl Ellis (Marian Tih1s) . After Dr.
Roomer spoke, i\Tiss Lenore Anthony entertained with her gifted impersonations.
Remhtiscenees of days at Lindenwood by
YHious old students were also a part of
1he progrnm much enjoyed.

• • • •
Births

M1·. and i\h-::;. F. W. Overesch. of
Grosse Ile. Michigan, wish to announce
1he arrival of their twins. Frederic
Conrad is a blond baby boy, weighing
fire pounds and ten ounces. Cynthia
Kay, a little brunette, weighs fom
pounds and 14 ounces. They made their
appearance on April 23, 1930. Mrs.
Ovcresch was iliss Constance Adamso11
(1917-J 9), Academy graduate. All of
Constance's old friends should ask her
for one o.f the extraordinarily clever announcement cards 0£ these twfos.
Mr. and l\Irs. Russell Clemens, oi
Carbondale, Tilinois, announce the birth
of a daughter, Mary Margaret, on May
1. Mrs. Clemens was formerly Margaret
Fox, who graduated from the School of
Music with a ·piano diploma in 1926,
after two years' residence.
To i1r. and l\[rs. Henry J. Geiscrt a
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daughter, 1\I111·jory Ruth, was
April 25. 1\l1-s. Geisert was
i\larjol'y Evelyn Coker, who
Lindenwood from 1926-1928.
i\[1·s. Oeiscrt a1·e now living in
Nebraska.

horn on
formerly
attended
Mr. and
Ogalalla,

Dr. and i\frs. Dean B1·ownfield Parker.
of Kansas City, Mo., annow1ce the arrival of a baby daughter, Patricia Anne,
on May 8. Mrs. P a rker was Miss Julia
Louise Palmer when she attended Lindenwood during the years 1921-23 and
1926-28, receiving an A. B. degree.
"The 11ew Boss at our house, " sa~·s a
bright card from 1\Cr. and Mrs. Alfred
II. Diekman, of 4538 Flora Avenue, St.
Louis, is little Janet Ker, who a rrived
April 30. Mrs. Diekman was formerl~Roma Key, who spent four years at Linden wood, receivi11g the degl'ce A. B. here
in 1924.
Announcement of the birth o.f the secoml l-On of Mr. antl l\h -s. Eric C. Moore
on April 22 comes from Wichita, Kan.
The baby is named J ack Curran. :i\frs.
Moore was formerly E,·elyn Curran. who
attended Lindenwood in 1920-21. She
was a member of Alpha l\[u l\fn.
.Another l\forgcrr for Lindenwood arrived in Alton, Ill., on April 20, to i\fr.
and Mrs. Dennison D. Foster. Mrs.
Foster was formerly l\fal'ie Reintgcs,
who was a Linden wood student in 1917 1919.
J ane Hubbard, another prospective
Lindenwood girl, was born to Mr. and
l\Irs. Theodore Q. Srygley, April 15, at
P ort Arthur, Texas. l\Irs. Srygley was
formerly Grace Irene Stumpe, of Washington, l\[o. She attended Lindenwood
1921-23.

